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In recent years, with the rapid development of our country’s economy and 
society and the remarkable improvement of people’s living standards, the 
telecommunications industry has maintained a rapid growth. Meanwhile, 
competition among the three major domestic telecom operators has been more and 
more intense, especially in the city market, competition entered the white-hot stage. 
At the end of September in 2012, broadband had spread throughout all of city family 
and the per capita holdings of cell phone had been more than 1.2 units in Zhejiang 
province. To telecom operators, city market has gradually saturated. On the other 
hand, with more and more concern on “three rural” issues and the continued advance 
of urbanization, rural areas have undergone earth-shaking changes, farmer’s income 
has been greatly improved, the rural market has showed strong communication 
demand and amazing potential to be developed, the major telecom operators have 
turned to the broad rural market, the fire of marketing battle was lit in the rural 
market. At the same time, as an important part of the construction of new socialist 
countryside, the construction of rural informatization has increasingly attracted more 
and more attention from governments. Governments published many policies to 
encourage, guide and launch the telecom operators to play their own advantages to 
participate in. In this context, through the literature review on the domestic, this 
paper puts forward the study of China Telecom business strategy in rural areas from 
the perspective of rural informatization. 
Through the thorough analysis of China Telecom rural market macro 
environment, industry competition environment and opportunities, this paper 
clarified the telecom business ecosystem in rural areas: macro environment is 
favorable, the demand of information service is also relatively strong, at the same 
time, major operators make greater efforts to expand rural market, the competitive 













information service are higher and more specific, homogeneous product and service 
is no longer favored. Based on this, the paper carried out specific research on how to 
cut and occupy the telecom rural market through rural informatization, put forward a 
general idea of the development of China Telecom rural market: “Do the outer 
communication, to achieve the full force; strengthen the inner management , to 
ensure implementation of work.”, made clear the five key links of China Telecom 
taking rural informatization as cutting point to occupy rural market: “survey of 
demand, innovation on applications, creating pilot, promoting issue, fast copy”, and 
made concrete and in-depth analysis in implementation of the key links. 
Finally, the real-life cases that Deqing branch of China Telecom drived rural 
market developed by rural informatization were analyzed and commented detailedly 
in this paper. Furthermore, through the analysis of customer development, user 
activity, changes in income of Gaoqiao Village, Yantang Village and Jiayuan Village, 
the feasibility and effectiveness of the business strategy that rural informatization 
promotes the development of China Telecom rural market was further validated. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 




10%以上的增长。据工业和信息化部网站发布的数据，截止到 2012 年 9 月底，
我国移动电话用户数已经接近10.85亿户，移动电话普及率达到每百人80.6部。
其中 3G 用户数已超过 2.026 亿户，从 2009 年初开始发放 3G 牌照到如今的突破
2 亿户，仅仅用了 3 年的时间，增长速度更是呈现出加速度的趋势。2007-2011
年，基础电信企业的互联网宽带接入用户每年新增用户数分别为 1561.1 万户、
1701 万户、2034.7 万户、2236 万户、3019.5 万户，截至 2011 年年底，我国互
联网普及率同比增长 4 个百分点，达到 38.3%。今年 1-9 月份，基础电信企业
互联网宽带接入用户更是净增 2056.6 万户，增速进一步加快，截止到 9 月底，
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